Swedish
Continuers Level

Section 3: Writing in Swedish (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.
2. You must answer ONE question in SWEDISH.
3. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this booklet.
4. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
Total marks – 15 marks

Attempt one question from Questions 9–12

When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the student demonstrates:

• relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
• accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
• the capacity to structure and sequence response and use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in SWEDISH.

9. As a former student, write a persuasive speech to convince mature-age school students of 'the power of the word: speak up and reach out to others'.

Som en före detta elev på din skola, skriv en text till ett tal i vilket du övertygar vuxenelever om "ordets makt: tala ut och nå ut till andra".

10. As a cadet journalist, write an imaginative story for a young person's magazine about life in Sweden in the year 2050.

Du är en journalistpraktikant. Skriv en berättelse avsedd för en tonårsstidning om hur du tror det kommer att vara att leva i Sverige år 2050.

11. Write an informative article for your local newspaper on the importance of exercise and good eating habits for young people who value their health.

Skriv en artikel i din lokaltidning om hur viktigt det är med motion och bra matvanor för ungdomar som värdesätter sina hälsa.

12. Write an evaluative report on the advantages and disadvantages of information technology as an increasing part of most people's daily lives.

Skriv en rapport om fördelarna och nackdelarna med hur informationsteknologi mer och mer blivit en del av de flesta människors dagliga liv.

You may make notes in this space.